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Weissler Weekly
For the week of February 6th, 2023!

-Announcements

E�ort Levels
We are currently working on our e�ort levels in class. Please speak with
your child and discuss whether they are trying their best and not doing
just the bare minimum. A few points of emphasis will be spelling,
grammar, and handwriting. We will be both self and peer editing to begin
our process of creating our final drafts.

Valentine’s Day Celebration and cards
Valentine’s Day is quickly approaching! Parents, please know that all kids
in class are included in the Valentine card giving. I will send a class list of
first names home to help you include everyone.  If you do participate,
please try to not bring in unhealthy treats or candy.

Volunteering
Our signup genius should be updated. If you would like to volunteer we will
have weekly spots open.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 10:00-11:30
Reading with students

Mondays, Tuesdays: 8:00-9:00
Math facts with students

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: After Dismissal
Clean/ Organize room or porch

Conference Day
Our conference day will be on the 28th of this month. Next week we will have
a signup sheet in the great room.

Stay in touch
There are no questions too big or small. If I am able, I will gladly help.
Please, let me know if there are any issues with hw, classwork or anything
else. I will try my best to be accommodating and flexible. Please message
me at jweissler@hlacharter.com or find me in the car loop during
morning drop-o�.

*Students will turn in Spelling hw and reading log for a grade on Friday*

Please check HLA’s calendar daily for lunch menu

Essential Questions
What we are covering this coming week…

Math- Time
ELA-How does understanding the past shape the future?
SS- Celebrating Our Traditions
Science- Energy/ Forces and Motion
PE- Competitive team-based games
Health- Nutrition
Music- Flute

2/3/23-A Honor Roll and MM
Assembly Friday

2/18/23-Five Points of Life
Marathon

2/28/23-Conferences

Spelling Words- Words with
Related Root Words

add
addition
forgot
forgetful
forgotten
move
movers
moving
work
worked

Word of the week-
Perseverance

persistence in doing
something despite difficulty
or delay in achieving
success.

Weekly Spelling
Mon-ABC Order
Tues-3x Each
Wed- 5 Sentences
Thurs- Practice Test
Fri- Spelling Cards



NAME ______
2nd Grade Reading Log

Please try to read for at least 15 minutes, 5 days each week. (Once over the weekend and Mon-Thurs)

Title of Book Date        Minutes Read    Parent Signature

Please choose (1) ONE book or story that you have read this week. Write *5-6 sentences* to
explain what happened in the story.


